PTO meeting
Sept. 15, 2016
Attendance: Bertha Villa-Maldonado, Vantrese Tompkins, Jennifer Desjardins, Tracy McNall, Katie Turner,
Amy Ham, Jessica Tafolla, Alex Tappel, Risa Ross, Rachel Miketa Lacey
Meeting call to order: 6:00 pm
Vantrese welcomed everyone. She spoke about the PTO's mission and bylaws (everyone received a copy).
The PTO officers introduced themselves and their respective roles and responsibilities.
Officers Report:
Treasures: PTO's total balance the account is: $7,318.87, balance includes Mr. Olson's class amount of
$2,042.73. (Tracy)
Secretary: Will continue acting as PTO Liason to PAC Meetings (Bertha)
Vice-President: Will be volunteer co-coordinator along with Amy Ham (Jennifer)
Old Business:
None
New Business:
Volunteer Coordination: Volunteer forms located currently in the Elementary office, working on making it
available on school district's PTO link, volunteer opportunities can be viewed on district's PTO link under help
wanted, Jennifer agreed to be the Volunteer Co-coordinator.
Box Top Competition: Kristi Denison will lead the Box Top competition charge this year. We discussed when
we should have the kick off and promoting the Box Top App (ex: during cookie dough assembly, flyer with
info.). Last year over $1,200 was raised. We will be talking about kick off on our next meeting.
PTO Activity Calendar: we are attempting to put together a tentative schedule for the 2016-2017 school year
to highlight PTO and school sponsored activities b (a copy was made available). Trunk or Treat was discussed
as a potential activity and is set to be voted on the next meeting. Mr. Clark is requesting Turkey Torchlight
day parent involvement/volunteers, John Tafolla is willing to be in charge of the Talent Show this year we just
need to decide on a specific date. We also need a specific date for the Winter Carnival.
Potential Tonasket Garden Club Collaboration: Alex Apple (School Garden Committee VP) talked about the
new garden site and the benefits of a collaboration with the PTO (to help raise awareness, volunteer
opportunities, school/community projects, etc.)
Announcements:
Next Meeting time: October 6 at 6pm
Meeting was adjourned: at 7:10 pm

